Design a form with the map, layout, and
data that you need. Surety and Surety Pro users
can have the professionals at AgriData design a
company specific form OR Surety Pro users can
design the form themselves with the Form Designer.

PO Box 8372
4200 James Ray Dr.
Suite 300
Grand Forks, ND 58202-8372

Custom Forms

Optimize

your mapping by ridding your
forms of unnecessary information and adding the
requirements that meet your needs.

Visualize your form data in Surety

Pro
by coloring, labeling, and filtering information
from your forms and display them on the map to
aid in your decision making.
®

Please visit our website for
package and pricing options.
Sign up on our website
for a FREE trial account.
Contact Us

A

Manure
Applicators
pply correctly the first
time, every time with

Phone: 701-746-8580
Fax: 701-746-8681

Surety®/ Surety® Pro, the
premier online mapping
software.

Email: info@agridatainc.com

Surety® is a product of AgriData, Inc.

www.agridatainc.com

701-746-8580

www.AgriDataInc.com

Exclusives
WHAT IS SURETY®?

Surety® Pro takes all of the features of Surety®
and adds to it by allowing more customization
and data tracking abilities.

®

Surety Customized Online Mapping
is an easy-to-use mapping service that allows
you to easily locate target fields, verify acreage,
and print/email detailed maps.










Modify existing Forms or create your own
using the Forms Designer

Quick & Easy to Use
Continental US Coverage
FSA (CLU) Field Borders (5/21/2008)
Robust Drawing Tools
Latest FSA Aerial Imagery (NAIP)
Advanced search tools to easily locate fields
Add Labels and Symbols to the map.
Line tool made for measuring and showing
distance between two points.

Save selected or drawn borders
Save Manure application forms and Invoices
to client records in Surety Pro.
Color code and label fields by product, crop,
status, etc.
Share your form and take orders from any
Surety® or Surety® Pro user.
Sensitive Crops *Where Available
Application Forms

Import field boundaries.

Order Taking

Included in the Surety® subscription are a
multitude of application forms that are able
to be filled out, printed, emailed, or saved to
your computer.

FSA Map with Line Tool Measurement



Manure, Invoice, Chemical, Aerial, Seed,
and Fertilizer Application Forms



Request your own Custom Made Forms.



Include your own logo.



Accessible anywhere with an internet
connection.

Customer fills out your shared
application form and
saves it to your account.
(No Emailing)

You accept the form,
assign it to an applicator,
and complete the job all the while your
customer monitors the progress.

